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-T--t•nelosere niceenibeehamored with :the tonnemeinwkile teethe Unidn soldiers whoarethere

• The molten has ever prevailed to spa:lien?
h' or Hussein death.who won specie !tenor
leereeritatiekts lives. The monnitientsreared
10 the Memory of departedworth bear.ample
tentmony that oar people have not 'balsa. up
miadthi of this cnstom. lint where Were
wale memorials tier erected for men whoseactions were- infamous, and who perished in
an Ignoble cause T" Who would glorifyi the
treason of Bei:meet Arnold with such monn-
menes as hare arisen to the memory pf Wit/sh-
ine/On ? Who would dare to_lnsult the 'pealbeet of this nation.,by etroposing to lay, side
by sede, In the same sepulchre, the 'hod' qf
the assassin-Booth- hind that of Abrahatii _' Ihimcob? •Xb loyal man would 'take ' the 'tit-
les Whz nnd the sitheedernensthatpleaWedoveetlie prisoh detni of cruelty, starvat on,and eeath, 'and the executed comp reagainst the ,nationsIllustrious chief,, and de-NAL teem itithe time tomb withthe patieet-
ic dein iviio isamitecedllieir lives in timelin;
for "the right int-the wrong? ". Yet it isproposed th at elOyel States construct cem--7.1cte es for the heroic dead, and' then (nese
crate them by the Wend therein of those wheprosecuted against the country a,are
which, for its diabolical ferocity, is niche t a,partillte in the 'history of civilixation, dlineven to erect mentimente to their memory.
Carey out this pnrieeie, and what inencementcan be hereafter offered to the loyal citizen to
fight against 'treason, when he feela assured
that should he fall inbattle the traitor's grave
will he honored equally with his own ? onewhilecause,of the tnion was a holy
while that which opposed it must have beenits coin-me. To one side elone the glorybelongs, This was not a war of nations, but of
treason against loyalty: It was a contest, of
rebels o would have drained- the life's
blood of the Government which had nurtured
and protected them, against its patriotic sonswho fought to save it from destruction. 1 Itwarn sower carried on by the defenders end•promoter of oppression against the friendsand lovers of liberty and their country's In -

tegrity. ,
While there blew reasonable dejection; to

giving decent sepulchre even to the rebeldead, those who consider t.m deserving hen-°table testimonials new beOw them. It ,isour duty to render honor Only to whom we
believe honor is due. 1 ''"' -

The appropriationof $6,000for theerection
of a monument on the Caphol grounds, tothememory of citizens of Pennsylvania who fell
in the Mexican War, being insufficient; the
Governor recommends an increase—the low-
est bid tor the monument being teBe3oo. ,

The State Lunatic Hospital at Harrisburg,
and the Western Pennsylvania Hospital atPittsburg, arecrowded, and the Governor re-
cominends additional provision for, the insanedemanded by the increased population of the
State. It is aftirnated that the ratio, of the'insane is one to everythousand persons, aodon assuming the popelation of the State to beabout three millions five hundred thousane,we have-about three thousand five hundredinsane. The hospitals in the State afford apecommodation for only two thousand. Reneethere are fifteen hundred for whom no provi-sion is made, and many of themarelanguise-
ine in the county prisons and almshouses.

IpLVISIOX OF Tni CIVIL CODE. / IPursuant to the first section of a joint read
lution of the' Legislature, approved on theloth of April last, Hon. David Derrickson,\V. Maclay Hall, Esq., and Wayne M'Veigh.,Esq., were appointed to "revise, collate, anddigest, all such Medic sets and statutes of thecivilcode of this State es are general and pee-
manent In their nature." These gentlemenhave commenced the work assigned themand from which the following benefits are
hoped to be derived: "

First. The correction of the redundancies,omissions, repetitions and inconsistencies ofthe existing statutes.
Second:T-6e framing of general laws assubstitutes for the innumerable local statutes,which for many years have comprised thebulk of theacts of Assembly, and occupiedthe attention of the Legislature to the detre

ment of general legislation.
Third. The conferring upon the courtsmany powers now exercised by the Legisiaelure, and which, it is believed will greatly re'lieve that body by decreasing the deniand torspecial legislation, arid allowing ample oppor

tunny for the consideration of the public in-
terests.

The gentlemen comprising the commissionhave prepared a large number of bills, most;
of which will be laidbefore you at an earlyday. The most impoitant of these, whichthe commissioners, in harmony with my 'owdviews, are of the opinion should receive earlyand favorable action of.the Legislature, arethose 'Matt; to corporations, the poor, pub '
lie hizhwayse railroads. evidence, and inter'eat. The others, with, perhaps, a few exeep
Lions, might be left unacted upon until theen-tire Ivork of revision is completed. The en-,
actment ofethe bill on corporations into a law,'at an early period of the session`, would,doubtlees serve.to prevent much legislation!that might be called for on subjects which the'bill i:sclf contemplates and for which it makes,ample provision. 'The bills relating to the'poor and to public highways demand early attension, as the laws now in force -on these'subjects are so•numerons and diversified that!scarcely any two counties in the State arecontrolled by the same law, audit is earnest ;ly to be desired that they receive the earliest.practicable sanction'of the Legislature.

As the work of revision is one of great
magnitude and importance, requiring great
care and much legal research, the eteurnis
!eon ask that the period in which the revision
i; to be completed be extended from two to
three years, and that the whole body of the
statute law be brought into codification—sug-
gestions which the Governor approves.

• TAX LAW.
The Auditor General, Secretary ofthe Com-

monwealth, and State Treasurer, appointedby ,
• the Legislature at its last session to revise and 'digest the tax laws of the State, have discharged that duty. Their report will be sub-mitted at an early day, and I bespeak Or itthat Careful examination which the impor-tance of the me ject deserves. •

LEGISLATION.
At the last session cep twin bills were passedin which large numbers of citizens were deep--le interested, the responsibility for which, af-ter the adjournment, but few members couldbe-found willing to assume; or even to admitany knowledge of their passage. It isexpec-

ted that every legislator should be acquainted-,

with all that is transpiring in the legislative
balls. He is not simply chosen to give -his
support to certain bills which have been call-ed to his individual attention, but to be con
leant ly on the alert to frustrate every act thatmay have a tendency to jeopardize the pith&
interests. To plead ignorance after a real orimaginary wrong has been done, is to scknowledge a want of attention to the [mitre-
posed by his constituents. One bill, the au-
thorship and knowledge of which .has beengenerally disclaimed, passed both branches of:the Assembly, and was sent in due form, withthe signatures of the proper officers, for the

' Executive approial, and in several instancesbills were passed and sent for approval in du-plicate. AU such hasty and careless legisla-tion should be avoided, and the members ofthe session now about to commence be ena-bled at its close to give an account of theirparticipation in every act, however eipimpor-tant. The Legislature, coming as 4 ..domfresh from the ranks of thepeople, should setan example In economy, retrenchment, andref. inn. It La the inistotlian cif the public in-terests and any unneceseay extravagance orprodigality in the expenditure of - public ,
money is teprehensible. It was a matter ,ofcommon notoriety at the last session that anumber of subobilnete officers in both-.branches of the Assembly were poloted, toWhom_ liberal salaries were pal arid who

11were never seen at their desi andrendered no service to the State, pry!
, tice has been ereptistically condemned by thepress and the people, and will not be continu-

,, ed by any Legislature which means to as- 1quire a reputation for a faithful performance`of duty. Your attention is respectfully inn- ,ted to the law.un Ibis subject, as contained insections fifteen toeigbtetz.of the act approv-ed the 7th day of May, !Bee. •
,

The Governor takes exception to the with-
holding of annual:appropriation bills to the
last hours of the session, by which impor-
tant matters are necessarily passed uponwith-
out due examination, and urges that these

• bills be taken up at asufficiently early peripd
in the session to allow them to be tboroughle
discussed and examined.

He also recommends that provision be
, made Tor the sale of debriii whfelt, annually'
accumulates about the Capitol, Hall;proceeds

_ ~
• ,to be paid into,the State Trieatr.Hereto-

• fare this species of,property hasbeenclans
ed by variousattaches- about the Capitol-as
perquisites of their.Position.

- GMLIBLEAII.ROADLLIV.
p The sateectof a general railroad law has
•'-'long been agitated, and although,it has ImaidetlLe •

. -

it,

euilicient cause for the exercise of the pardon-
ing power. The custom has been for each
Governor to decline issuing a death warrant
Vrhich had been withheld by his. predecessor.
hence,, these /convicts, sentenced to death;irk whomtrecution the previous` Governors
did-not lissiie warrants, and Who, It is presum-
ed, they believed deserved a nuter punish:
meat must either be pardoned or remain pt i-
soners for life. To retiedethis the Governorshould be vested with authority to commute
the death penalty, in the cases only, to whicu
allusion has been made, to such a term ofim
msoutnent sa his judgment would approve;'
iMd to remove the convicts from county jails
to the penitentiaries. ' •

The menage concmdes with the following

• ITLTIOVAL AMMO.
A brief reference to the condition of the

(*witty will be proper. and will doubtless beexpected by all who Were "earliest lit their de04Viland co operation tbt the suppression.ofre lion, and who are'>now *any in*nest in 'their' wishes and endeivors to. secure an early, final, andpermanent settlement ,ottr'national dtfliculties, upon the baOs ofltiyaity and patriotism.
Contrary tb the hopes of teegreat masses of1obr people, that portion of the country whichwas lately inrebellion has not yet ,attainedcomplete tranquillity. And this seems to ,

hare been inevitable; for all history teachesthat a people who engagein 'the peyote-titm of high crimes cannot .entirely,y ,escape their consequence& Aar,haps,, is it desirable tintt,they
•• ..r weyer this may , be, it is certain that wt.!f repose c4ubnot be tkcured until the fn

••• .nilpy Stites shall resume thtirorigf7prictUtil ielationto the Preactal Govern-lit.

.
, caa, Whena)* throug W4444kw"-V.• best done guIs .the kreat tet,;it

.11.

. • -1

opponent+
'eel against
'in its favor.
son can ;

whilst its I
citizens.
no reason:

' Intentions),
them of at
to secure ' privileges' andopportunities for competition. It will opennew agent:nal distlate- oxvicesta; AnprOve thevalue of property; eve hive ;impulse 'to im-migration • put additional underfiicultivatiofris -

tecturesomulmeektiieeqt,O.f.,l9C,laaei mer-e: inniiiih-gteaterinduetiallaitaand'facilidesfor travel, and add to our igetterel prosperity.Other States have triedlbe experiment withsatisfactory results, atilt there is no reasonwhy Pennsylvania shotild be a laggard in the'grand march of progress and improvements.
Next to the_lmportaece ofereatieg• addi-tional railroada on thefree principle is the re-duction of chargeq passage ainl,treight tominimum rates. • This isa matter that

4entil every individual, . Thuispirtation will*crease in euanti4r iii proportion to the
-ductiort of itscost, and as the faeilitiesgrease and the cuts decrease, themode vigor-du will bethe development of our industrial,resources. Railroads will derive more_ bene-fit -from low than from exorbitant charges.—
The increase of travel and height will bevastly greater than the increase of expense .The transportationof a loaded car costs butlittle more than that of one that is empty.—In ffie matter of passengers alone, h is reason-able to suppose, that the lower the rates offare, the greater will be the number of per-'.
sons to avail themselves of the privilege of:railroad transportation. The same is true hiregard to freight; for the engine that draws ahalf dozen cars, can withnearly equal facilityProln't a' larger number. Moreover , the roadthat is werked to its *utmost capacity mustnecessarily, et very redliced retest, acquire
greater profits than one that transacts but asmall portion of the business for which it iscompetent. The adoption 'of a system of uni-
form rates for passengers'and freight, so grad-uated as to be profitable to all immediatelyinterested in the use and conduct of suchworks, would be productive of decided bene-fit in lessening the -prices of food, clothing.Nil, and all the necessaries of life, to ever)citizen of the Commonwealth,

A. thorough revision of thelegislation on the
subject ofInsurance Companiesie recommend-
ed to protect thepeople from ignsrance, fraud
and insolvency. ,Millions of dollars are now
annually paid for insurance, while the public
have no means of knowing the condition otcompanies or their management. The este',
lishment of an Insurance Department, with,, .
Superintendent, charged with a supervision
and control of all companies allowed to do
business in the State, is recommended.
Reference is made to complaints inthe large

cities by consumers or gas, which, it is
thought, might be remedied by enacting a bill
to create the office of Inspector of gas and gat.
metres in any city in which it may bei requir
ed with such provisions as would ensure just
Lice to consumers and producers without being
an expense to the State.

Attention is invited to the Act of Congress
of July 2, 1894,;inviting "each and all of the
States to provide and furnish statues, in mar
ble or bronze-not exceeding two in number
for each State, of deceased persons who have
been citizens thereof and illustrious for their
historic renown, or from distinguished civic
or military services, such as each State stud]
determine to be worthy of this national com-
memoration." The intention is to place the
statues, when furnished, in the old hall of th;
House ofRepresentatives in the Capit lof th
United States, which is set apart as a hall ;

national statuary, for that purpose. Other
States till; doubtless avail themselves or this
privilege, and Pennsylvania should not be be
hind them in thus commemorating the memory of her distinguished dead.

In July last, the Governor caused to be for
warded to alp American Companies in ('ari-
a large number of booksand d6cuments rela-
tive to the various departments of the Coin
monwealth, to be placed in the 'Universal Ex
position, as illustrations of th 4 progress and
importance of the State, which attracted much
attention from visitors. •

The Act of April 12, 164;7, authorizing the
O'vernor to appoint a special Police for
Schuylkill and Northumberland counties• hay
iug operated most salutarily in breaking tip
the lawless combinations of had men in tlf
mining districts, driving out known dcspt•radoes, and restoring quiet and personal se-
curity, the Governor recommends an eaten
sion of the system to other-counties, upon the
petition of a sufficient number or citizens who
may furnish good reason for desiring its bene-fits.

Individual interests, as well as the generafinancial condition of our national affair,would be greatly benefited by the
ion, of internal revenue taxation, retlucin.ire numuer of articles taxed and ,:insutii,
&.nest}• and faithfulness in collection. To.reduction of taxes on the uocessaries of litand oil intnufactures that are in competition
with the products of foreign lthor should la
ucouraged while the tax on luxuties and int

1,,,,,rts should be made suifi lent to sustain tinexpenses of the Uovernutent.
The people of Pennsylvania. ever true t..he Union and unswerving in their deterotilathill to preserve its honor, integrity. au.perpetuity, are pion I and free to asset! lb,

,acreduess of the national debt, and that tiestimate payment in full must be secured.As regards the tariff, the protection of hornAim- and resources, I need only refer to Inviews expressed in my inati;nral. Time au.:ontinued reflection have strengthened th
news therein expressed. But tuts subject 1,
committed to the watchful care of our rept,.tentatives in Congress, and it is hoped Meiabuts will be crowned with t, c happiest co
•equitnec%. Surely the United :tales shout
[einem and defend her own industry and ski,—her own toiling millioos:

I earnestly invoke the Idessiug of AhnightGod upon your deliberations, and that H.will prosper your exertions to promote at:,appiness of the people and the welfare of
our beloved Commonwealth.

JNO. W. GEARY.
\-r. en.tmr.;:r.,

Ilarrit>urg. Jan. 7,TS''{. j

GENERAL NEWS

if.,77. S. S. COX Wac yesterday nomitutte
V (11.2 President :AS Ministmr to Austria.

The Governor invites the attention of the
Legislature to the report of the Prison Com-
missioners, giving unfavorablereports respect-
ing many of the county prisons. Some o;
them are alleged to he insecure and otherwise
unfit for the purposes intended; others arc of
insufficient capacity and so over crowded as
to endanger the health of the inmates; while
the management and disciplineil nearly all
might, doubtless, he materially improved.—
The policy is not a sound one that crowds to-
gether, indiscriminately, children and others
convicted of their first and trifling offences
with men and women whose whole lives have
been blackened with crime.

Attention is also directed , to the anomalous
fact existing in Philadelphia, where his found

• that the Court of Quarter Sessions is in habi:
ofreconsidering, remitting and changing sen-
tences of convicts, weeks and months titter
their delivery. Criminals are thus liberated
,from prison after sentence, and thereby a clam-
,or is raised against the abuse of the pardoningitpower, in cases where- there was no pardon
iby theGovernor and no appeal to Executive(clemency. During the yearas many convicts
,were_tbus discharged from the Moyainansing
jail as were pardoned by the Governor from
,the entire State. The Governor knows no
)law by which this custom, confined,to Phila-delphia, can be Justified, and recommends
each legislation as the facts *arrant. •

REV. IL:NEY W. BE.E.;;;IER. LICAV eaches it
a pulpit made from wood brought 110131
M mut of OlivPF, iu the 114,:y Land.

NOE( at one time engaged as a repor
er in the Pennsylvania Legislature. he
taxed orator tor Alabama freedmen.

IT is suggested to unite Pennsylvania and
New Jersey by a br:dge across the Delaware.
between Philadelphia and Ctunden.

ONE.of the tellers of the New York Ci.
Bank has absconded. . He 1E said to be a d
aulter to the amount of :F$5oo•coo

AN emigrant ship which arrived at Nf,%%'York on Saturday from Hamburg, had (mt

huntiked and five deaths on board from ch..
ler& &ring the passage, and thirty five s:ei
with the ,ease when she arrived.
MEE accomplished young lad}

Ighter of the late es-Press
'gaged in setting type i.

eery ;Ala.) Advertis

w•ho is a grand-d,
(lent Tyler, is now
the office of the Muntg

TUE "model farm" questian, which ha-
been iltnging by the eyelids fot\aortie tirn4
past, bag at last been settled. The COmmittee
of Trustees ,:f the Agricultural College 4ving
eharge of the suject haVe finally purchase&the
farm of Mr. Harvey, at West Grove, in Chei.
Ler county. There are one hundred acres I,

land, and the price is $17,500

The statement is made that persons are now&tntined incbtinty prisons under, sentence of
death, some of them fur many. years, whore
death %Tenants were never issued and towards

Whom the several. Governors, during whose
rm they were sentenced,,could not discover

A COIIRESFONRENT writing from Hurtfor,
(Conn.) to the Bt stun AdvertiBer, says rho
be is enabled to state positively that Genera
McClellan-bas received a definite offer of the
position of civil engineer on an, importan,
railway work in Paris, at a salary of 100,0( t
francs a year. He'w4ll probably accept tilt
offer.

SAtrust. S. KEYES, a Mississippian, died in
New Orleans, a few days since, of hydropho
bia. He was bitten two years ago by a ,mad
dog, and 'at intervals the wound would in
name and give exquisite pain for several days
after which it would heal. About a month
ago the sym:,toms grew worse, assumingth,
distinctive features of the horrible maladay
and Mr. Keyes went to New Orleans for uted•
lost aid, -but it was of no avail.

Ix Georgia, General Meade has removed
Oberles J. Jeukins, whom his order styles
"Provisional Governor," and John June..
!Provisional fnutsurer,' for "baying decliu
ed to respect the Instructions of and failure to
co operate'with the Major Geoetal comm olds-
ing the Third Military,' District." The G;A•

I error and Treasurer had refused, during Gen
oral Pope's administration of affairs in that
State, to pay any money on account of the
expenses of the Reconstruction Convention,
now in session st Atlanta. General Meade
endeavored by moderate means .to settle the
difficulty, bat the State Treasurer, who occu-
pied the position under the Rebel State
'Government. resisting the execution of his
orders, and being sustained by Governor
Jenkins, the General promptly removed them
both. General Grant counselled General
Meade by telegraph topursue this course. It
la rumored from Atlanta that the President,
on the otheihand, has directed the suspen-
sion bf Metuie's order. 'GeneralMeanie has filled
the vacant offices 1:1, appointing Generalnon as H. Ruger, Colonel of the.B.3d Infan-
try, Governor, and Cludain C. P Rockwell,
of the Ondoaueelllepartmeatt,Trnasurer.

tit *iimoirsitt
•

s and conceptions of a singleinter hi .heap ha.iteciden-
;l :• rily,:nindtst.,;shold ,bea,• or *era thti quits;40n; entriiis

that the United Statekslittil
°We it', ro • Union a rte.o giternittent ; and wherethe people is the acknowledgedlaw of theitind, it requires an extraordinaryamount of politic I effnmtery to assume thata Chief Executive of the nation, rosny degreeor under any circumstances, is the United

AtirrvC.. tlit."-Cfr6t\rir suhitance, itnot inplain terms; thiswasMetumed shortly afterthe-surrender of Lee and hip armed force& bythe. President ;. and he has continued te act onthis'assnmptien, even in hisfatcannual mes-sage. in whieb, while clahning inswords un-known to mtr forefathersand our in ftutions,to be the-Adeeted defender" of the pen e, hearrogantly cells on Congress to "immediatelystrike (man the statute books"' its reconstrc-tion laws. N
.That L'ongragn "will surrender 'its.lan otreconstruction" -to this manifestlydespotic-_demand, cannot be even imagined or eine leo-tared. That plan, carefully matured as I,Was, and fully approved when ft -was a!direetissuebefere the oeoftle-ls.eluirienflYinsis wiseand.patriotic. It lushes [hat men who wereloyal in acts duffing the rebellion, or loyal intheir feelings, shOuld alone participate in theimmediate gov ,inment ot the "insurreetiona-sy districts.' -Going beyond the mere surface,it rests ultimately on the important doctrine,

that the ileatinies of the nation can only besafe "in the band's of its friends;" of thosewhose political and moral natures remain anhciently pure to feel the impulses of patrio-tism and the obligations of oaths. Tual pol-icy which antagonize 4 the Congressional
plan, which has obstructed, and persistently-ndeavored to defeat it, first ignores all theseimportant considei sauna Having done, this,it consistently maintains that those who de-vised the most infamous measures of war, andfor years relentlessly perpetrated, in aid oftheir purposes, theft, plunder, murder, starva-tion, and assassination—the very, leaders oftherrebellion—shoulo be allowed, after .theirinvoluntary failure, to possess all the rightsand privileges of good citizens. That ascheme so absurd and dangerous should besternly opposed by every true patriot oughtto admit of no doubt. The fact that it hassome advocates renders it more important tosustain the contrary proposition. .

In my inaugural address I said, "that whilePennsylvania will confide in a loyal Congress, she wilt not hesitate to sustain it by herinfluence and power." This I repeat. Nol
t! be induced le change this purpose; norlo I believe the people of the State can be,,ppeals to the humanitarianism of the age:eel the invocation of mercy tor those whosdrociims deeds have darkened the page:, ofels history. It has beet' well said, the pit,of the magistrate which sinr-rs' a exhume,dangerous to society to esbipe frimi deserveu.punishment nut mei cy. but weakness.True mercy inclines us to pity and relieve tinAntiotunale mid guilty, butonly in accordaue
,pith justice. And it inky be added that
At least a weakness, if nut A dime. to :permit
mrepentant, and only outwardly stye:mei.raitors, to exercise the elective franchise.'told offices, or take part in the deliberationsand legislation of the nation. Its stabilityand prosperity, the welfere of the people wetand hereafter, cannot Permit these things to bdone.
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Adveritisei4 and others Interested will
bear In wind that the. regular eircula-
tion of the *STAR AND SENTINEL" IS
much hshrer thaw that -of any other
'paper. published An the, County. being
read weekly by inot leas than 10.000 per.

CV-irtrettia•Mintn. :o imcnre immediate art.ptio m
moat he banded nor beforeTnetela, morning

THE dikposition .or_the President to
;peril n Isirsons convicted pf counterfeit
int.; the National currency. we have re-
marked on before. 'The whiskey-swind-
lers also find in him as faithful a friend.

the counterfeiters. In Senate lastt,
set'
I

Ira!
tins
his

ountry which has swindled the Treas-
ury out of FOUR HUNDRED MILLIONS of
do'lars during the last two years. Itz-
members are chiefly Copperhead politi-
cians, and their allies are the present
Johnsonian Inspectors and other Rev-
enue officers.

While the PRESIDENT gives all the en-
eouragement he can by refusing to Hus
pend or retnove his guilty subordinates.
and by pardoning the guilt.). distillers
as fast as they are colivic'ed by the
courts, it is comforting- to know that
Congress is engaged in trying to "break
up" the corrupt ring referred to, and to
ldlect the tax due to the Treasury. The[louse lust week passed a bill requiring
hat no distilled spirits in ho d stulll be
.withdrawn or r' moved from any ware

ior the purpose of tramns,rtation
edistillation, re-:titivation, change of
mei:age, expo:net:on, or ,'fur any 0:114..1
airaose wl.ndover until the full tax on

~ueh shall be duly paid to the col
lector of the prop,it district.

Ueneral rielff:ticli in presenting the
hill, said that' there are about -11.0.40.

amo,unling to 29..00,000 gallon,.
nu.; locittli up. On 20.000 000 gal
,ais, [IFe le:gitialate tax would
0,000 Torre are, therefore, .544),009.0;A

taxes, waiting to JL paid, whiett toto
r 111.1.1.* liot ever he paid, depetiding On
ne re!tioval of thi-t %vilkkty fro:D thra
~~ln~lC~l l':ail~I 'u,ls

Chu pre,w:lt
ne Oqlntry is varD)lt,ly e-tiwzAirci
mu fifty to uuc Lui I lrc:: 11111)It I
allure, 1,11 which tLe Counnittee de-in

[:+ get the tux, during the current 3 e:tr
:luring int.( we r...fzeived nhoto

eaeli year, on NO/inkey ;
:id at pre,ent we are reeeiviiii; ?1,0,

f, n(/ p 1,71 du '

'Tait
uttwitiiii. t)7l 111

it appraiti that !lA.
xoetews of [lry whioli aver
s• d Fe:r,s,nno.i)no per annum from IS.II t.

,sOl, were $17;;.,o0o.o00 to 19.;7. Of this
.crease, the expenses of the t:ivi servic.

„Lee increased from $24,000,010 t.. $.51.
10,000 ; those of the navy from auou
12,000,000 to'$31,000.000; and of the Wni
hpartment from S 1 7,0[[0,000 to 559,000

Mr: thinks there can lie a
.ving of about $60,000.000 on these ti;.,
;es, of which one-hail will be in th.
Var Department. He is iiiiposol to fur
her purel.ases of ten itory.
Mr. NVELLc; gtkes over the whole growl.]

overed by the objects of taxation under
he pris.2.Nitlaws. and he shows that [ln

entire sum necessary to he raised by the
gOverrirneW, including fifty million- to
e devood annually to the reduction of
he public debt, is 5320, 000,000. Of [hi-

ilso,ooo,ooo is estimated as the probable
eceipts from th:ties on foreign imports;

rewainink 5:,, 170,i5:0,000 is all that lo
proposes to have raised from interns'
'axation, and this he suggests can la
rtised according to the system detailed in

is report upon the following sulijec!s
taxation : disti,led spirits, ferule:lieu
l!Taors, tobactio and its manufacture-,
neome, statni is, legacies and successions,

railwsys. &e., salaries of publii-
iffleers, gross receipts,Aines and pena -

ies, and the miscellaneous ohjects known
"Schedule A."

A recent letter from JOHN S .N:•:w-
-tEttuv shows the inaccuracies of the
.ecretary of the Treasury very stiikim.v. In IStis, his estimate of receipt.
v ere ::-.'89,90,3,905 less UM!' the receipts
lid his estima:e of expenditure.

vere 52U0,5:-'0,23.5 more than the expen
ottnis; so that in his. culeu ations tii-

w $290,435,240 wrung in. thut. ) ear,
, hereby iurethg that touch wore La Yutit/la
Luau was I.eceury lu 1866and liG7 u.
co.utui Led like blunders, and w ISt% II

claimed he is '131,5 U,OOO too high li,
.ibdrmantla. IL loons it 4 if the 4...u.uu

kvere trytug twelead
.le-8, a tl preveoL a rehai of the people
r,,to to a th sire /0 carry Lilt
JeCtiol,9 uh\e cry of ''hartt tuhea" and
High WY//.l' :1,14)/i11b/U., is draperatel.)

'laying a desperaCe,_awe.
BY their treat•ou. the\Soutti Las lost

tie control of the cotton rattrkets of the
Lurid, and it is 4ountful Whether •alte
vu retwver it. Ettropt-au t.u4.4taltsts ur.
/...using cotton in India, Eisr) t, Asiu
.liner, Alga4ria / Italy, and efsewhere,
mt/ are getting a grade of vottim

\ wkipli.urpa.,ses New Orleans middling. '\ Atid
pennies the inventive genius of tireili
Jritain and tue Continent has dish Urn

rt iiusy working the overthrew ofour t u-
aopoly. Improved illttellitirry iv •liv spi
old weaves the shortest fibers of riurat,•
old instead of requiring thcee p owls of
.4..merican cotton to one of Indian the
owortion is said to have been reversed

40 accurately that one, tiound of Ameri-
can suffices to.iniz with to ee E►o;usds of
Indian. - , •

the Sotith now' furnishes bit one-
third of the supply for .tiropeau looms
uid atiludles. ir'ug, Cotton, so far from
(laving beau eoihroned by Rebellion, has
been we.l nigh dpthroued.

EDmuNi) CotiOEß, of rTeiin ewe, has
been rejected by !the Sena• e as Atir.istant
Secretary of the' Treasury. JoliNsoN
wants' him'. there tri I/00114w appoint-
merits over thetire. treasuiy service.find run that establishment in, me-inter-

est of the Jortltior4 CopPerhead "ring."
The Senate objects.

IT cost the peofile of Maryland 532,383
last year to eurdll SWANIP,I3
CopPrhead device to overawe public
sentiment; and reinstate Rebels in the
Mikes and plu they left to join the
Rebellion.MN

V IST

Fur El4l, I, W. ihr4,m., 44, (Reputill,•,.l4For RiChiu.su• 4,3 ( 41,Feu I)}C i u4,41y.
J lug. 2,'Otrpul, }CAW,

Thos,e'Republicans wit • reitell to Hip
port, tile regular enueug tioutit, (Mr.
Digiris,)atid voted ot Iterwke. were a4,f0l
lows :

For Samuel MeCarnalit—Nlesrirs. Ann
-Irosig, of Latocast.-r; Ercpy o Crawford ;
l3reket, of Alkglieiiy ;baths of Ful-

t1111; Wino too. of Huiiiingd ;~f .Aileoleoy , and Robilibou of Mercer.For Joli • Ewitig—Messrs. McCain:ad,of Blair, and :31111th of Allegliedy.
As a majority of the witole number of

mentbd"s- of ttirb. Hott,,,e ki required to
elect, the Clerk i_l4 ,• iiieti that there was
no election

resulteii I,recisely
the first. Ott the third ballot Mr..S!ra-
.latian, n Erie, aplieartil anti swelled
he nuthlter v Ling for Mr. Davis to

st ill insufficient to elect. A 4th, sth arid
ctli hallot iiillowed with the same result,
when the House by ayes 53, hays 46, ad-
,ourned to Wednesday noon.

On Wednesday, ict the senate, 'Jr.
--earigla, of Fa.) eat., ein.) read a billr ,vealiog the Su. clay Liifu.a o: 1,567:
L. Wallace, ol Llearfield, (Dein ) read a
tll iepealing the act of ltoi7, ne-

_roes to ride ill passenger ears. Mr.
Davis, of Berk., t Dem. Introrlut%ti au
.l•t to promote toe improvement of real

I.)y exempting wor wigreA tile..reon
less value that z'33,0041 frion taxation.—

Che Alensage of (:ov. (;e.ry was r eel yeti I
,:..1 read, and tit, Senate ,filjutiriLed

1u the Litiuse nine I:4l.litlonai
taker ior :-.:pvalirr without ,

oil the Stii ballot tile ttawc (it

al. wan withdrawn, w nen the e.,ie ,t.,(4.1
Oavis 45; Junea 46; E and
:titled so up to the 15th. _fitter Eitit

',allot the Ho se adj,itirneti.
Gu rhurbilay, the ;Senate without (1.,

tiny business ..f imprtance, adjourn
II Over to Monday eveitingornext week.
Cite 1-I,,use of Repre,en tat i vezi wereugly
fisurees,iul in a at Wu, pt. to elect a

'beaker. Two se.siow4 were held, awl
ninre ballots were. takeh

aly change on the vote Mr. Ewing
xithilrew his name, and Lae right dis

Repuulleaus voted f+a- another
than. Twenty-five ballot 4 iti all have
been taken. The 2:Ali stataiii:g : Davis,
45 ; Jones, 44 ; John Rep. 4 ;

John Hickman. Hop.1:; Adjourned.
On Friday the House elected Davis

speaker on the 36tii tialint—the vote
iandiDg, Davis 44
(ien. Selfridge %VU elt.-ctetl Clerk and

E. G. Lee, of Piiiladvlollia, A4sistarit
voted

.4,llies i'urci4M'S i W'S tn,

THE Montgomery (AIU.) Scntinet terse
.y arid I iuly sap,:

"What did -ecession and revolution againstthe Government cost the citizens of Alnbania?It (list the lives of thirty thousand poor, un-offending men, who, while fighting for themob, believed the whole thing wrong betOretaxi'. It cost deep and hi,ter tears of sorrow
from twenty thousand widows and fitly thou-sand poor orphan children. It cost the com-plete titruction of over ten hundred millions•,f dollars ofproperty belonging to the peopleof Alalnuna. It caused the most abject pov-
erty of two hundred thousand pei ple. whowere, previous to secession and revolution inaffluent circumstances! It cost the whitepeople 01 Alabama the equality 01 the coloredrace."

This is but a small part of thc.dark and
direful picture, which the Copperheads
try to conceal from public gaze; and It,,
the (to them) sufficient reason that their
friends made it: Not ratistied with this.
they insist upon treating them as if they
nad done no wrong, and upon giving
them a chance 10 repeat it if they will!

Onto •atid New Jen". y have Copper
need Legislatures which will and rtake
to rescind the resolutions of last whiter
ratify ing the XlVth Constitutional
A mendmeht. Alt eady, twenty-two
States Lave ratified, and the Legislature
of lowa will, In a few daysinaking 23
iii all. If Ohio and New Jersey should
rescind, and their right to dd so be main-
tained it would still leave itlVCrit.V 071 c
ratifying States, Which Is the necessiii.
number—being threefotittlisl or the -27
adhering States. The; ten rebel states,
tieing no part of the goFerning power of
the ITU iOll, are not counted. 'We hope
this Congress will hold and declare that
the Amendment has already received a
*institutional ratification.

\ THERepassliesins of Alabama stre wttrk-
ing essotout.ly for tbe rat/tits/Wu of thenew Constitution and the erection to

Ls;d ()lbw*. UnduubtrdlY, !the Prest
tieis wi ll strain every nerve to defeat/I
For, is 'purpose heAsats rennoved Gen-

' eral SWAyNk from the cesittuand of the
&ate; and .t. is said,stril appalti t General
GORDON 'GRANGER; Wm ofDis 4Woe t . al/-•
jeut tools...\\-/./bAhtst.eventoveenveziseep,
to bee the whole itsilitaatwilrer sepiol3
exerted against reorganisation and re-
storation. Fotunately, th. Cannot be

flit
done in the da ;'athe 'two'pie will
place the regrets litY tit itbgselon.

IIN a apatea, the \utilar '.,,.y, ,' at Terri)
Ratita, lUCL, HOU. DAN, W., y00111111)26
spoke feelingly of ,Ite\wer eo "a etruggit
for the prewrvetlon ot\our IllitiOtiiii tint
team.; 0 While the erstrirtne in progress,
lai, Dar iii.0110:41 ,liartirr. than VoottnEnp.
to atop ityiital ,aiiiatillidi' Milani hide
peadieue; ; and no one in fiermi,y tie-
+M ham:Atli:tie.* erase. Me Aorkientiy,tt;twang iswehatoiliiiiimbh.”
- • „ •,,f,'•: . p \'' •

,' -+ : IIII:IE LEGISLATURE,
,i....i'.,,f.'..atitsqvuni-..141--mosi%;

, 1the trattiat neon.- 'ilie 8 i
._

40 '14.ra.1: --

i'
ti" . by ,the re-election tejaaittas:L.

.ora ; , Allegheny,an*§lket:,44lindGeoiVe Nit 4lttinntersly, akAt'hiei "Clerk
i—both Republicans. The Democrats

voted for William A. Wallace, of Clear-
field for Spei,ttker.' '-::§peitytar 'Gralituit. ;011,.
taking the chair, delivered an alole old-
dretilf.'4't'A'intitalttPtintelci ttlitoliiihc the tiii
vote 'calendar was. ovve4, , A copy of
Purdon's Digest sas voted to each mem-
ber on motion of Senator Davis, of Berks.
The seat of General Shugart, of the
l'wenifi•firat District, ,was coil tested, mud,Thuisday was appoilit4.4.ll-er the selt etioto
of a committee in hi- Case. Adjourned.

The House was called to order by J.R.
McAfee, Assostant Clerk of the session
of 1867. Ninety-nine members answered
to roll call—Mr. Btrattalian, orEri-, be-
ing theotily AU:6011 tee. t.).1 proceeding to
the electiou of Speaker" a dead lock tie-

currt:il. Nine R.:puolie,tus ,refused to
attend the Republican caucus the even-
ing previous, and refused to sup. ort Di-
she W. Davis of Philadelphia, ttie Re
publican Caucus I,olllinee Mr It:Speaker, on
the ground, as is allek.ed, thur he is op-
posed,to the Free Railroad systeal, which
the friends of Mr. Davis say is nut true,
Hence, when a motion , was- inadet to go
into the election of Speaker, the itepub-
-1/(2111 niajo ity nominated Ma. Davis; the
Dcmocrats nominated itiuliwou i L.
Jun of .13..rks ; the Republiran bolters
were tikvided. Mrs Witartoo, of Hunt
itogdon„i..m,itii totted Samuel McCannuot,
of Blur, i epoblican,') Mr. Smith 01
k lit•ghelly. riOltkinut.6l John Ewing, of
Washington, (it'.qublicau.) The ,Vote
was : / \,

r

Lrintit;

A SHARP .ticroar

While the Cotton tax bill was pending
in tfre\S, nate, Clean.Hrtr DAVIS. or Ke.i
titeliy,'v,eined his spite upon the North,
claiming that if the North would 'keep
its spoon on\of the Southern dish," the
mouth wo ill s(;'oa‘i he reconstructed, and
that free negivi had oeen a failure.

Senator MonroN, of In liana, rephen
that th- reasou the rn spoon Was
in the Sou hero 11/d./, that the South
had once put its spoil into the, Northern
dish The negro lui4lit have b\if nia le
lazy by that evil woald
remedied it the Southern wnites Wert
thereby wade industrious.

Ihkvis "subsided," with him a ran
vlrtzie.

IT it, pre ty µ•ell a-ieertained that the
reports of .hurt crops and
,larVation in the Louth ar • greutly ex
agg,eruted, and are got up for the purpose
of 4reurte.; ;coin Cougres lar,,e appro
pria:ious, out of wnielt the speculators
wouhl gut it. r u rich hurvest.

N IWllnna the loftiviept tamed countirl,
are tho+e under Democrat Jegovern rnenh.
and the taxes inere.tbe the Detnuerntr i,
imi.iiardit grow larger. The same phe
now,non appvars in New York.

IT is kahl that in preoring the serie-
of text hooks for the Virgioia
care was takau to "omit any ver-ion o
fat•ts that may mortify those that peru,

" Of course no history of the re
hellion was included among the tea.
books.

NEWS OF NEiGUIIII)SXNU ('Ursrzas

I FitAsi;Lis. —The First,National L'ank o
Greens astle has declared a dividend of five
Ik r cent, for the last six months —They are
ab ut to organize a Building Association iu
Greencastle.—Upton Spielman, of Greenca*.
tic, a boy it; years of age, while attemptit.g
to get vu the cars at Hagerstown, missed his
footing and fell. dislocating his collar bone.

LANCASTIT. —Horace Greeley will lecture
in Lancaster on the :!3d hist,. —On the tith inst..
a large black bear, confined in a stable in real
of the Merrimac Hot.se is Lancaster City,
slipped his chain, and made a tour through
the city. After an exciting chase, during
which sundry men and boys were knockeo
over by his bearship, he was euptpred by
means of a rope with a slip' noose.

VS AsuING-rox.—The Fitst National Bank of
IlageNitia n bid declared a dividend of 7 per
cent. tor the last six monlllo.—Samuel Gautz,has jut olaained a patent for improvement in
machine for separating wheat from garlic.—
Mr. Jacob Stover lost four valuablehorses, by
giving them a small quantity of Poke Root
to eat He was doctoring them fut glanders.
Loss about s3o' .

FREDERiCK.—Last week sentence of death
was pronounced by Judge Nelson upon Ed-
ward Jones, convicted some time since on the
charge of violating the person of Miss Kline.

Mt:K.—John Evan., Esq., has been elec
ted president of the Yoi k County Agricultura
Society.

SEC7.E FART italtoo' • susp:a4ioa W. 19 pis-sed upon yesterday by the Senate in execu-
tive session, and a just and proper verdict ar
rived at The Senate decided, by a vote of
thirty-tive yeas to seven nays, that, "having
considered the evidence and reatgons giveh
by the President in his message of the 2,itit of
December last for the suspension front office
of the Secretary of War, Edwin M. Stanton,
we not concur in such suipsusion." The
Senate ordered that General Gi ant, Secretary
Stanton and the President be officially notifi-
ed of ita action. Of comae Gent Grant will
vacate the ofllJe he hasso s.bly filled since Mr.
Stanton's nacelle(' for suspension, and resign
ibr functions to that officer. IV hat course the
President will pursue a few days will develop;
but there is no doubt that he, will refwe to
recognize Mr. Stanton as Secretary of War.

A Hoinnate Pi.or to blow up a housefull of
people, in Kentucky, has been made known
atohe War Department at Walliington. • .The
affair took place in Breckinrldge county. It
appears that a teacher of one cif the largest
colored schools In the county, pi•opotWil to
have &concert and exhibition ton t bristmas
Eve,., She was warned that it,i Could not be
peantitiekbut refusql,to believe thud.. the O-fIns.ls•would cdrry their threat lto execution,
and Went on with lierPrePanit ons. the eX-
hibition was Dually held iu optilof ihe.tmloredchurthes, which wits,Pactked frith the ffienda
ttftlii school and children. Within a few
-minutes lifter the exechies olosed. but not nu-
ti! the people h d lett, the churl* was blown
to pilees by the expkiskin of'al keg cit pots
der it had been placed undei the phatistm
onythiehthe children were seated, and pro-bablitonched 11;.witli- a skill' tuateki An,sexploSion during the exhibition ! would proba-
bly have destroyed the euthe andieucei • • • •

I, .

phlei the Democrats , brie -nominated
JudgeThurman for the U. 8.: genate. Val-
landighamreceived only tweet lour votes
fifty-one, for Thurman.' The °mine& was
the Dews'cradle candidate for Qdventor in the
,Zepent .nttuptilgucand was:defeated. He has**ifreetell att a.cionsistent aWJ auwavertng ,

„ ,

nit Cial'1111101.111"18 MiIIMPOSAGE.
~,

~..,- / In titiOti► ttitr:paper wtltetKi,:icon n 1141 4b...40,ff; Gov. Cr'EAGGV 7§ flrel'iitit444‘, scar the .L! , islature. It is a most:t '.. t;kfit'liti omit
~. Irk document atlf!. niches upon e.VerS, isoint. in which thepeople of Pennsylvania arc interested.--

..lA

He wakes the Statle deb: $34,766,431, a-
gainst which we have assets in cash andPennsylvania Railioad bonds, amount-'ink 0)1131M/07, littleit leaves the tieidebt $::1,64:3if0p1. , abet Governor Makessome wholesome sggetstions upon this
point. ;,Eslueatiou ,1.eceive, much: tuteu-
lion, and soldiers' orphans' schools.agri
culture, solitary; iirud the standing of 1state torsi till.ins generallyeure reviswed
as theirhuportauceldemands. 'l'heftlov'cram end°,ses the ibithholding the three
thousand dollars . appropriation to the
An lettuu Uemetery thinking no doubt
that it wit be time enough to assist iit
erecting inonuoieids over dead rt be 6whets Lite State Govern/nen, is in Cop-
perhead Minds. litty leBislatioil is de-
precated by the Go ,error. The passing
of the appropriationbill at he lust hours
of the tte-ttnott, anti presenting it for his
approval, walnut, a4lOrding tune for the
nece.-sar) 111VelfitigULlUZl, Is Unjust and ui/
uecesstsry. A flee railroad Jaw is again
recommended. Tiitlit,verliur's remarks
ou _National tdrains. are etnitn idly pa

COPPEhatEADS itti4. glit,ly ul a "war of
races" in the boutit. By this, they nlvUll
U, eay that. Ltlu Rebel Whites intend to
ki I ail Republicau Blacks who way earn
the entnity of the etieuttes at• the uat 1011.Ttiey presutu.•, the Blacks will "tightback," Which we way asultie to be true.
The way to avoid all'utlficulty is for alt
parties to ,;bey the , law , erect. quickly
giPokl civil govei-ninviit4aild create Courtr
which try, convict anti haus wurtlere a.
A "war ot races' cotlild not long within

,ttcli c unnuttitietss,

1~~~~ Ed .

cfpecial 4otireo.
hue mighty. fa the-eabre,

End% Wieldvd b) the Iran,
tu the rualerniL phonier.

aghies at storm end wave
Besuteet. In the pa sc. p liars,

"wring to the pointed rool
As it brings thetinnily lightning

Quelled and liannies• lu tits sod.
Bat there I• n alortnteNFhr.e I take wy grandest putrer
01014 to the RACE my •ure.t,

Sweatt![ aid. in &riles 's bow.
See: toetete. tt/tql

See the derkeet h titre. bow!
therose o 1 tr.lth mei tienuty

'lake the pe met cheek. ate/ brow

Fl3, d3spepsia I 11), convnsiopt,on:Ye.,all ill* Are. cru•hwl at Imagth.
For I give Meat human itraturt,

Obi." vim mewed —eat:WTl!!
Shall I tell in Nennt stria etronice

1 can thn.l your !pia 1111 rhowr up'
['Alin!. trembling, .1111. 1, r,

'll5 the mined ..1 4FitUV14,1 ~.1.

CHRONIC LIFISEA-ES, uto, CLA 1. 1.4 ' 1,

blt. 11. •N II Kb' lOUISr 11 A

=I

,17,.v1,,a1a. 41V a! pt.ll (itil lull beet La 4r
ueut,[l,l4./Uotto6r.y. Ul. lid. • 1,8•11 r

lilt tied, L fur, J14.. t/....vet 41 aid 1.1.4)
.• 4 ell. r.btO ill IrublUrm . tut.) lUll I beco..ur, 4111.1
..sti,./.0,,c1; they 4. e 414 .y ft It,lr.Lt 1110 y.ew.Lut ill L.

4v.4. Ally •if 1.4.15t5, Auo 14,4,4 41.14 1.1/Ctal 'bill in •
I. U. • .y olue. it. 4.

!Lew ..ko ate4.., Wow.: uu t

"I, tub 18,-..4e

YU/ C 4.4 v 11i,444 L
ator.

11...111‘..111111/1) anal (ruin tnsuly liroMJ dlArrtAer., f1..11 11.'are, vt\wri.
A VAIII,Ap ltsat Lt.... cuu„

,uleev
euesn, /.1 AI 1 •111 .1.1,e

11.1.44A,) e.1.111/n1•attl,
4.111. hut, • l/1J le•ei I•i 111 . ... wLi

Lich. hue 1,11 t.hage LIr t
=I

vi setfii.• tt,. Ilse of. • /Weill.-
I.L I ffl..t..t/L Is Lilt $,l•

e• .e. La.() ~I.lt,'latvt laap
covet tiso)sott: Ves.../Lussa, ri11...

1.1c011,:),
1.1 AI-144. 1 al,rturr ext,t,u,s N 4 r

. •s. cause' t y lll%llr .4
...,...lug.

- 1 ‘Aual.Uleul. IS auttUJlLted t.. Cll. • (thy:. or I
LEXI.if.VUI 71••••1 41,4. it

ue....(11.i et, 1.1.6.4,11,,,e, a.,
Ucl,true vc. use

• C.. 1.1144., Du UU. Liy••••".1 vl
•...s. A)) at....r.t...x1e.0L0,

1,,1 41.1.1

I b/CII. $1.4;),•••• ILKAL•e, v, o Ln.t lir. • ci

. • ay, A.A. 1e"... ZS...A 4.1 411 •t.• c...”<rr.
Avg,. 40, V

Liek: PILLS ANL) LirrLi

..1L 6r:0:L.6,41h ka4., 1.". lit

% uttia.)

in 1-NIZ our a our M.<4 Eati...eut 1

❑rue, rod LkvW ueel rhn,ns .0111 NVI th 411,1

tmerica, with wore rneultel thou ga) oLLs

C.1,141, In •,f .114t1.1,.1 L..% er. 111,,1 .r zkiu. luny

CAPPitSru,.*, %,...4j•i4uut, ÜbeTeutsat.

ud ev,r and A.6Ue
h o-nuO. rrrt:tl;:a:vs are our in..sPi•tion. glviu

cbtiled acc,uuts tor yorfrct curd effected b there It

lUYL IC .11e4icitlea. They re,;u late the el stew awl pi.
di the functiona of the ugly ia a healtay evutlition

,Id by 1111 Liraggl.t, Lik;riitsud, Prvpnet.•r
uccesouni to Dr. Jolla 31... Tit and Dr. W. 13. 31t..trat.

Ain it 4, 1467.—1ye0w

TO CONS I.! lIPTI Vr.£
The RSV. EDWARD A. IS IL.N.IN will send (free

imIgo) tuall who demote it the pre criptiou with theo
eet.i..itaturitiaitilsitlibi bowl!, thesimpleriettleal) rote,.

'.e Wase.ii 4,4 of ot tuug Afectiuu nod that die.id d ideas.
utbiumption. Hie uuly object to t Dei.ent the am.cte

Itch •pee eceientferet will try thin reset tpthiti,
a will oo•ii thew nothtuL, •rd wry p•us. r 0/e 111.4;'tenet" 114111". Os

REV EDIVARA) A. WILSON,
Nu 165Squtt. tiecon...st.; N illialawbul Sah YvrlJauos.la67.—y

tt ELM' BOLD'S EXTRACT BRCEIV and iIIPROTZD kiom
ASVCuteslect ri and driicalkteUilluttlet. DMI tiles s etsig.
tittleaspen... littleur u.clutttge in diet, uu iuckm wen

one nod au riven t e It or ideneant in taste stld
Alintellate in its arliun, and free fr,du all nun, i..us p.
.erriee. tlen. leti;.l)

Strut. WINES are purejuiceGrape Winesund exc.
.0 purity mud ['champ. moot ul uur boar%e Vlutahrs. The
ire used in Cbuicbeekir couriothoou purports and in hoe

for Invalids wird curintledeenta on Act° t
pant) and reliability. [Naar-

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATABBLI, treme,
dY Ith the uttuuet ~ucvesa. by Dr. J. MA A.Cie, Occulter, lulu

(aornael ly I.l,alan•l ) No. SOS Arai at
niaatelphia. Pa. • etli.ll/10110•111 ItVW tea moat renavi.
Airera to the Cityand .'uuutry can 0.• seen at tile odic..
•nemealiCal &catty. Ant tat Lau to aecourpsuy than
leap!, a. be hw uu secrets tu hut yr .ottce. Attica
:yeti theurted arituotit pate. N.. charge wade fur ti
wieatsun. te157.-

1 ARK NO MOREINPLEAttAIiT AND UNSAFE RE1,1 or diwlNumut •tul dangerous dm. amt.. I.;tdiutohl'a it:Erato !ludic aud Itupruved host.%ash.Yob. 2tl,

COLGATE COLGATE & CO'S
UERMAN

do CO'S ERAS'IVE SOAP.
t R A S I xylq. t•Eminuftictored from PURR NA• •-• Taltl6LNaud way b• eutteidine

the STANDARD OVSOAP. LENC6. F.r wk by nil Grucr,
16, 1867 —ly

INFORMATION
infortnat ion guaranteed to produce a laxariant growtl

I halrap.o a bald haw or bearillew face. al o a
thi remove of Pimples. kili.tehes. Eruptions.

t .aakla leay. ng the lAMB suit. clear. arid beatielbil.ram
obtaitwil without hitriti by ~din•oin6THOS. F. Cita PM AN, Chemin._ , ,

June 5.1667.-1 y 823 Broadway, New York

gtgal 44tireo.
DISSOLU 111)N

•INT-IE partnership beretufore existing
..11; sat'feu the a de diem ander be firm oi Omit,

eat t BKOTWICK, o kutersburd, Y. S., la hereby dia-o,i ed
Ap person., indebted t • .ald Arm. will pleas; m.k.Arum'. without slay. Kitber partner is .uttioria,-.

.0 use lb*time of the Arm it' the se thatieut o• the be
-1, a.fiAILLINaIt,

J. W-u4IIOAI
Li AVING aiBPOSed of my stock of

• LA Her, 'virile. to Nears Hartman Cps
firosprithon :rots rmeammtak Mailroom canal of Repo,sightftex seam I bowel)), return no grate DI attn.% .

.genunite to myfriends and mist, merefur dude liberaPe,patrunswand akentary nmossmipmd to thcfr. genaroue
mounnipment. my successors, titian Ha. ittoto a gad

herAJ.A. tiiikatifilditpril -t,

LICENSES.;
I,lrE following applicatiOns to keepa pooh- houses a ..11“11 ,4111•1101t. 13.61$ been bled lemy 41bn, with lb* reglifsibenumberul Swoon...lid will.o pr. timed at Mr Court of Quarter :imstune,on yew-us,, 144200ads/ gifJantswir

!LG. AM IC ler mad; unni touf
AIMS; S. t. Uwe:BRAND, Get Berlin.111: tirtlN LB.

RESTAURANT83111111. Auisanasburg, 'fruitUo ty.O.IIIOMM A. O.ntIVIC. iL.QUOa
J4IIV. lIIi L.114, Labs, ty township,

90.-M . a. W.'MINTY" °lark.

NOTICE.-—Leitert. 4aiinlatrlMetas oo thaot Wino Ciontiumpc ' otv7ilivrorobtp,-A.dium WWI; tlf.rftaloodAYftillWien tod MO tilidelMilted. MS 100ifshe hereby Oros antics toall piOpomt toibilitoot
toorlitt fitoto toomit : tousomliatta pot; m*4. and WON

P.Moti7c lot,lotoot. itai- Jus
. - .. _

Tax Ohio Democratic Shoe Contention onWini,neixt'ey tinanintouttly: resolinil "thatGeo* H. Pendleton lit, ibe chohie of theDenwitsy of Ohio for ttifilnext Piesident of
Shitee." iir.peAlgoon addressedthe Ohnrention. •

SONG OF IKON:

The ••EILLIVIAS nYRUP 1.4 p oi• 1, of ti
erotuxhie of Irou. ir• orr.., •
411 ikenr at the root o .1 e. hr,

Itsl relitpriliciple or -
gelltlll2l. 1/41111-1.11111.1.11 wrr :Iry 14r.r.,

It is well ktkowu that thn hen“dt dr,,iv,! tr.om drint.rnn of tile tlongro.,. .atinto{3 ..Isol
ih‘ koig,••tht)

iinteine lII,IIUu in the emote pore •twle 01.0 it is I" on
taleEe • I jug bUt U•.. 1 441,) per cent. INp.r..

quantity,Goblet toges it tii,er 1!4 eAt I, flu.
"once, dle•viVeLl 111 pure *miter. I,44APPia 1.6 SOlreht,a .11
C.,per) i,wr ISUU,CUL or. lu 11/1.• ClA101.1.) end Kilf•opu

rut rented, 10 be 14,1 for Stir iota, Coot..
11(1111UUS, C,cerl, sn i 411 Cliinoie billonote. :rcuin

.41. J.r. r up. ietni,
:to..ejsttr<•t,ae.vlu,c.

Tt) THE Nr.avous and debilitated who..
tittering* have briU jnulf.slae.l 1(1.0. 111.1.1e1/

re.luireprutlipt tteatineat L.reDJet exude.,
' J dadl...d. II La luta emtae.ed
blab y .Ibalial6ea. what sect 'toes pi .bll.lt, up..ruy•
6ritelai Ile.Lltal: Ass you Vitddst,deld IlLaLeo, eiLLII.I
L0.410 a little extra exei Li la LauttULb oi .omen? Lb•te )out lit et, or UI lua.y •a‘dus, or yuul
ay" •, tiequesitiy g. tau. Lode.! La your urine 16., 211.

11111.y. ,r 1 , .'a as at [vv.) ..eLI I
,L.e+a nuht It, lain aue to the L.4.! vt to a arm

It thetrvltow aitel a. LI,. ).1.1
01 allot, L...edlttlug Ipevett I ~.,„ ,

.ii•titiateiii Ito ).tl.l taw v 5 npUlls of foll/L1C1,..,1 Iulutrl lu the beau? IS tour w. ua.e 1114,4,11e1i'! Lb.)•4l
d elltUd Llthl aUt.jeLa! U., ju..lett JIM, ed LI.JUIvetU„,. .1 lisr ! a'

11•1911 tolls. itat awue, to get Mt by lib.. evelytwai
eat) little 11.11144 Wade )vu /1,414 Ur .11.11.15 p yi,t4m.ery Uratleti 1,-,Lie•d! l• Last ILL•lar of )0.. rya .11Lavuut cue.!tut/Lill:

• tb..C..ayes well! ptlA•un )ou.
a...Dot/re. w ILo alter saute r you I rf .16 Mu. •

lu air Jour /pit J. uuii
6..00, pltela Iv ULM at InclatUadtl) II e•,, du LluL a

4.11 'tea tlye.l,,og Hove yud ret.Lies, WAAL,:11%,ur hack Weak. babe. Scat', Alta bateUtit
attrA,Aite LU LI) ditc-Vdis /Da are.

L....avid/Ist '

• lad 5a,t1.1.1 cl•Cre•tlet. a.i p
„curt uLI• c •fil .S4c •,/ ‘•

• 41,1 IL 1,1i• CL Issa,llll. l,ic MAL Ulu ), ,LI r, •
kis•sl eIIeI6tLIC , pelse. •

i••••ful IJUSA•tre,-.14.. LI41, et* e)e 1404. %LI .41e gel•ci

IZE!

Jaiinary 15, 1868.
deal ,10zitt /patty.

ti OR RENT (Mt SALE,
t; 00' TI! Bair TAN•YAI:US IN THE COUNTY

tJ 11 -.st' PraEft DIEHL,
Ist.w pa

A DESIRABLE
fOWN PROPERTY

AT PRIVATE SALE

lIE underoigned offers at PrivateL role the ,t, t 111—ot.. DU }:ti, \U. at lb.
is •• oi • 4111.11.11/liClnotlr t0... borough.1, A.,31/ 110; Tllr h.n.t., a il• ewutiady 1,11111 01 shone,0,1at111131 htel,u lagr r.xntl ihcle In a strung,,•1..,0.:•1r,e4 theliarate eatrr ie the heserueutteree r bold Wlltt L. Ti,.- hant101:1t p:., autu.e 4111.1 Willi hide uutLeytook ele •Jit, 0.11/1v1141:dtl 8111144., 4...k/it. . or I t,NaA. Lg./ Cr-IJ J....11.% RUPP.

ii`ARMS FOR SALE.
I lui;11,11 the Parm•

No. 1 Lying on the llarrisbnrg
.irttysbu:4 g.1.1 Wet, 1.4.rk Nn-Its,n ntid 11. Idle: I.

cc:gdem. 4luillg 121 Atat w 11111,1lVelT1.11/LII, DowJJatiel 31111..1% P. Ice pet Act..

No. 2. Lying on the Carlisie and
MLitt \er 044,-C,ntnculnK 145 AC,. Eli. wuh ,onol ❑uyrurrrorill,•.iruytrU J. a bank Prtc.• $ o yet &CT.,..In•• Im.l I t•. 001.1 on toe nt.:lrery ut thettte ..Itl4rice to suit Lb pureh..er. eithei iu caahtint jrni,n,,nt 11.1014...11.1 1.,. I hot, $2.0 Mr No.l,*4l tor N 1., is ,41111 Militl4ll) 61 tii Ibtereetu-111,Tionn- Inrulinrnp:ttc,Lnal. lie hiAnnolokiely qud boy*

iimetl. It .1... L.U.N.sEK.
• I.y 115.7.-tf

1: f LAND
Ac PRIVATE SALE

I gilt •etl 18n A,'RE:3. 2 nil., we.t of Nlll • renown.—ro..ber IP pr Clie.:llUL wnh some BidCk Oak11•1 ‘,l Tht: Jana i, erpy acct. mud- the soil-rAte
maoly c1ea.,41 and the Timber willpayI lip i.tod a li•s.t a• • •,1 Lion ••I it .1.1 rtu 11.09

4/ ••• It• Up. e. Thrrr. are I yr, capital r•prongs ..n theIt r 1.4 be ...1.. to a taal) fm ta, yetsera; or in
oit,ttl..r It 1,4/1./ Mak.. a Lille Fara, for

trt
If. PAXTON.r 411 tirhi. Pa.. Dee ; 1447 tf

Uj REAL ESTATE
ATE SALE

Ibe .+t.•rerlLor ill rrli hi, VA CABLE YARN!, In!nod onau.hi,•. Ai u c.tuuty. rvutaluinj
'Eliot Lt. LI U.N Uhk.o ACht.S.

b. OIA 4r.• a Inrg. BRICK it USEdAru. CUTO CrlU. C3 lrlaft., Huost,th, 411 31.13 ILI 3 gi...31 ntftte 0uIt:VALI
111, Is O:sE OF THE II MI EAT AND URASSFA 01: IA Elle. • uUN IY,

I Wo.:Ili nunwet w l I ra beiy. 1 here el, I/lrer WOWI r-L.L:uS tstet. •t141.1 n tuuwub et!ra1.14 llit..ugh the"te. tut uL>la u, ee. et atiltug wain lu weary all the
t....;:trut a6l ue j)erts sod 9114 Acre!, to

101 .deeli ruy D ' POUSF. on Thambers-11,' bleb lea Very d,otatk.e pro-, c
C._%...A111 1,1ion wnnbing to crew the propertat. ',Mb*Lae,. t/) sub.%argir, by lug it littl)abUrg.

.11..CLIKUY.

•

FIIIST CLASS FAR3I
itIVATE SALE.uw two mil s of G, t.tystiurg, uu th. Liarri6-urg with nounin plum' ur,i, r. I will e. li irum Cu 160-l/IL pUrt.b,tm re Inrme,reugun.,Uic.—ru: itto.orlll.l.juLl, appls to

S. pL. /B—ti
CA, M. VIBL E.
(rcusbburg, Pa.

T.ivery ,*ablco.

G Ui( G LI V hi% Y,
SALE & EXCUANGE STABLES.

UE Proprietor of these Stables,
te.3llllgZhaultitai lul I.l.ltbers. uustot I.4exetiAuM

eweiveo heeelee,e thrptitalt that het:maw:tottie Li ,.Eta bUaIIS gSS .1 bia,,ldetami we Washiugtort.tert. ti-eit)ebury,. twill the 11.11ruittl whey. be le pre-mitetl et all awes to AehmallOthate perltlllewttLanything.1 big [III,

LIOR.SES.O 'ACHES. BUUdIES.dc.,
toriled at ,hurtnotice and on rearsouahle terms, and•luyeteui dt !era soot *long ItdeetreCl. Persons will blr,ot °thet c...-coer or to an) pl ice in the country.,tuck nrc.l ,;oachen are to the lint clan., and no pains.111 he epaiet/ to wake prereitiore cuturut table -111. Is

‘ eptiet' at *I/ (hue. to turolab coacher for (Oust ale;L.sosillen .ie.iriuK to go Over the Rattle Fieldsash the :Springs.

AL:4O-I.IyR,ES AND MULES
..11 b,...uocht and udd at.til clines Person.d•airianta"rebate.-stock will rind it tn their adcaantage to dill onn nudes @tithed. as W. dusk is warrnuted to be ILO rep-et—stns or Ou 8.110 Dr hoe • due lot of Bases andI tile.at yreerill ou baud whieL will b.- sold on tanions.ts is. ms They sr. sound and fret from disease. andat,(Unritntieti to •rk as reprened Led. Persons wf.tind it to welt sdivantnee tuentlat the ,Ad stand beforeoring.d puiehnsing elsewhere

Way 29. (SC.—Et OLAS WEAVSZ.

E‘GLE LIVI
SALE & EXCIIANGE STABLES.

Washington Street, Gettysburg , pa.
AUJOLNI.NO THE EAGLE HOTEL.I'HE undersigned would respectful-

ly icorw the pooh,that hr hwe OP.'neti a newLlVliit Y. SALK ADD hXCli.fiNLih itt'Altig In this•Iree. aod is pres mod to offer superior aufrommodatkatshue. Ile iota provided bimeell with Buggies Car-;Age,. !lacks Light Wagons. Ika . of the latest style*,othelent to west the publi drtuncol. Ills bursts ere allettb.,ut spot ier blen.leh. and perfect') reliable—.,aotieot your “wiid c ipples.” but nil of the -11.40" °Nor.Ridjaa parties can elan)a be accommodated and cgequipun lots forisfebed.
I artiest large or studs. ea. 10•Cfllat whatthey vast 05Ile mast ace.aatth abating terms.
Vmitura e.. the Lint tl,H,Id politely attended to, andel i.ble drierre furnished IIdesired
Pmrthrecouveyea towand from the Depo• apon the asival aud departure ofern, /tidal.Horse. bought. cold, or exchanged and always aeuchre for borgetue given. Our motto le "fair play and~ gouging

es_varticular Sttention paid to furnishing Vehtelaaand Hacks t ••• Funerals.
tsge-tA stlstter ourselves that by charring ottedirstelysnd by furnishingsupertax sccontatodstilut. M wina6llf•il t, please every sus who patrubilts our establish,sot.

%. a% V. Ilift 7

J Ufa LIbT--JANUARY 'TEEM.
agpru. .wit

Grttiaborg. Robert 3R.lNirdy. (Woreaseit,)Henry Veep,netHu er. 4 •
Ilisklesd. nears* W :Scott.

otatherb.i4. VW se. Lest Henry L. Bream.tbanititos. .Jacoh Roamryrune. JohsCoond. Baresßl. Myers.liatialhm. !SamuelRodeo -
Muu.tplement. J.hio I lhweeh .Str,lwa. Jeremiah ehrsters Phtlfp Donohue, :QMB“yer. . •
Leib:sure. John mania. •
Ilbeitan.), SUae BS nurser..af..S. Fleury *test.Rusetsum. some A. Peters, Joseph A. Wiennea.thla tieurse H. HearnVreelthn. Moit-i Sopder,JobiCvls• -Rehm. Eilwara airiest.Cuouwaso. satuselechenarts.

01CNE aIL JURY.
Oates 'bora. Jacob Ide.V. JIUSA B.b4torbolr.cta..b.to. Henry rtri•lng. Juba Ir./01v,frauklii. A Molt Vaud) la Dvai4 ow/0 aka.Zoog Radeurperser, Jacob r. Lard, Jar Bab-a ober.
Remit k bor. Awn& Wolt w ay..
'Orme"( Metal'444llll;s , .. Nankk tp. et 4et. vi MeDpee,
IL.uiltig. Jacob 23 tabinhough,, Abraham artakiry.

tuutsulaUtt. Amami Munqueud, Nm Cer•eus Y. U. M.
Ilcme).ChisrinaB. kNoLly. ,

litelry L. 1661.1 •
Lebcrty. J-bu llamorboau.. •

dten. Dgtldalilotkee,l#4
gouwjey: Jam*. Ipalding, Tara lir..Ruirboraw.,
Lisckstosa. Ptilhplteuuer, Baltraba Myers, Jobs Y.

• •

Jlehu Mluter, Henry Ihrizel,
Muuuelitt, Is,Atikual alaak,- Jolla* mead, 'Budd.. A- 11. Mimingb,l (AVIA Saba, •
,MAkeer-,llbur.bLifer. r.
Itaarkbat. Mom brearoaca, Koury Walt

tary•kpollalloriobn barliboblair. ' -Lulu Isaac O. la odor.
Hunting .', Thomas Q JlorgyrrraCabSag.Slab mad. Dee . .
,Apadrosimi Neer,Disideroc,:l4.ll.l"Doc 111141141 . - .

ALUABLE lANNERY.
Paa ATE SALB

•
The snbseriber, whihing to give op the Tanning busl

Hewn. ••tferdi at Pr vale vale. kw valuable TAISPIIKIIT,ollOato ou South ISlllrilnore .11eor Gettysburg Pa.. in-eluthug itrlch genes atop uitb I tell Y 1111ww. bud diXbmirilbri! suu ?tame Barkill tl.iuse;3b lay awayVersion tbe IIIth r• Leeches
trod ruoo. to mid oil)
twig Spring water, uevez•fatlitig, iu taupyard anal shops.Tnhx fwnto.rj to located Ina regiOU wbe.t veal Kirk is .Mitylinlailtawt remount.. prices. Pueseemori uftheTannerywill be elv.o to the purchaser luuntahettpj. ifOtrrllerl,%it!, a supply 01bark-tu -run it.There is beehive a large Iwii•etury 'RICE ItSVIiLLINGou the property.. ith Spring tfou-e.riustike Ilona.. WoodBaru, Cern Grin, %Vague titled sa4 other uutbnildswith is well of welter end 'leo hydraut a 1 kikboll

• 111. 'nom,: Wafer thi uuah ep,hug Ifiatrie There •

ter) uf 'cruising Grapes and Fruite. the pis enders The po open t) hi In god ceuilitioti,•nd.0 e•ery respects intent, destrahle. residence and beehives
Also, will he sold. A LOP OP GROUND itiklufnin, a-

ACree. more or lOW. cUb an AppleJ.chard and a Linde:tees Spring and ttathqig Establish-rtt it.
A Ise, ,v LOT iti• ..n the kautlittehuig rued,lime town, iontnitifti,a Acre., winch the,i,11. 11/1,4 .41.141e. !MVP, it desired •
n",..Perwetie ch.:siring to view the premises, ur.siscertainti.cl p..ri Color., wilt Maio.. the

I. lsell)1•1411 /4. Plll. Joll9 DinklitFlN:trkpt 1•1.-1.1

I ite otttle.•igne.l will rent for a tern) of Yard ur ael•..t.. u; lord.tt Ittstoitttc 4,4) .141,, or 1,1.111er per ye‘r ; it b lug
• uttolog UI, et to. f with Barkho.i• -uthriont Ittletl.l 41e. co•tie Thin in 0110

• .e-t Ha 04 10 ill." • minty rrity Utast titiAllty04... 1,14 1,1.140 !bete,,.W.4• ••••••10 it•0•4110. cont., be Load with it ifleipte I _Valli es.. •

January 1
Zhe *lir a

Gettymbutv,

}LOLL
11:=311

.. .

ifir•lt will be gridki,y I
in wltlay's pap*r f~ya4PA
F.lq.. of PhiladelPllll4.
lawyer, will lecture in
day eveiiirit
the iewttirer will tlo4bt
Inrtd audil3l2oll. .

Vie omrse u►nnunosd
will bti followed DT nee b
Tsui AOIC, or Pitilolelph
and another by Preeiden
hign University, on Ufa 1.,1!
The other leetni tie will be
time.

COUNTY TRP.ASUR
ties E-q., nD Thursilav
hi. datie. as Comfy pro
dot'La 'II Eike n eXOrlielit •

Jaool) &ea Is, Eaq.. ,the
urer, performs l 1114 ilagoa
the ion or all.

NEW ENGINE.-The'
Rai.road Coinpany heap!
la...motive upon the.'n
Boston; at a cost of al 500..
crefae.l bulk or Freilicht
Br. nch, Guttyaliurg.antl
pfula rendered this e:Addltl
ear): Toe now eniine.
Brat-clues machine. Its "

twerupeight

BEN EFli L A4—OCI
annual election rim urn •Oa;

lin Beneficial Associntiont,
ing last. the following gr.
nen, to serve We ensuing

Pre' ! lent. Jnhn Pteiting
Vico President, Gw-rfie
See etary, F. S. IIildebni,
Treasurer. Gworge 'kw°
Loan C.mimittee. iehat

E. N .iir lo and Simon Aft;l.
At a meeting of qui

Aswielation" on Satm
11)11 nvith officers were re-;

Presilent. 11. J. Stal4io,
Vioe President, Ileury •

Seet.eiary, It. G. Harioor.
Treasurer, lion. J. B. I

L. lan:Conunitten.'ll. D.
Codori and Jerendat; Culp

PROPERTY SALES:—
his h u.o and lot in Butler
seith carl, C.r fts7s.

Mr. Lainilmmo has sold
in Butler township, to
$5OO.

.iwo.pli A. Diehl h.ut •

Farm of SA" uel I) etil,
torcuslop, to I -a..to

• lAaa.• Kuhn 4 offer. then.
on the shares, fr..tn the tit.

J cr h B. Tro-tle hvt it

land, in Butler toe.maln
Leniz, f r $953:

t% in. Haier has pure
farm, on the York turn,

town.hip at WOK).
The property of Adalit

rnerly in. F
was mold at pulilie sale. on
drew Lanchbauut, of Fri
acres and some pereheq, at

David Dainthesv tuts po
Sin,toothop props rtv, in
slop, (non Jet), ha Doha-ti
prof, inputs at $1 150.

Dr. John carpenter it
51 acres, near New &item.
(D. of D.,) and Levi Mint:

TOTAL ABiTINENCE
tur.-s advocating total a.
co1.010• liquors ha% e just.
this place, by Dr. CIiJI.RL:.•
brute,' temtieranee adentat.

we witlerstin.l, by -the
Good Templars 01 this SG
ture Wris4 deliver. d to the .

_on F. i lay evening of I
WI Saturday evening in
Church and the last in the
on Nimble.% evening. Le
audienves were preeetit,
The speedier who brings.
larze amount of scieptid.'
mat.oti; has been engaged
for thirty years or more;
time. associate I with the
inc refoi niers of theoeUn
eloquent, of pleasantad.l,
cAlculated to command
and his cense and to inspi
deuce in his statementk.
was pr.:hooted in many-n
Doctor satisfactorily prow..
a poison, in health—that
increase I do 404 bee mns ._
&Gt.: the suite MT t.tt, tiler I
an I tt it by deraU.dfiA
Rsna art i nervous sprit:it
trill, and makes him etb..';
to it Also. other pointsof
handled iu ,in able ' mange
dimetission was i.iterspe .
fluil).; A.tit
lecture. on in Ition of Se •
hearty vote of thinks vita
distin_tuished speaker.

THE "EXAMLNEhr,
says of I:IOOFI.A.ND'S • t
TERS.—This is the a?easo,
which these Bi ters, nod
found eo beneticial. • A,dii•
ants which make these-Bi'
and tonic, are tho•qualitiof ,
the debilitated system,
depression, restore the a.
a healthy at ion to all the
body. The tuuthir and.no
never be wittiou. it, sud s
packs his trunk or port:
Springs, should cisme-unto
at tittles a few hottles of II
Bitters. -Ile will find it feri
chic in the hour of trans'
of the system. which is ilk
one-in this climate; and
the Summer season. It.
all itimxicatiuf: liquors, en
the most strictly tempo
tate to use it, personalty:
lies. lIOOFLAND'S. els
Is a comblnatitui' of
the Bitters, with pare z•
tinge. anise, Sze. It is u'wd
0114e4 -te Lis Bitters. In
Alcoholic Stimulsne Is
prepanttiou of rare value,
blo to the palate. Prinot •

St.. Ptak lelphla Pa. 'Soi
Jau. 15—It

A thincof It AWN 1f,116
AND NOTHING IS s

an a picture of health. Ha•
Pa na, S“ur Stoma .0. Dotr,
Pcoitrailn; Vethus's*.
13,mvety, Mental Dust:on:lde
rule rather than the eXeop
than tamlly, and hero stun
Up )n ua all rile meet
au Id-n and a{ree tble.rem •

tam' B tter4. rilliV htve-pr.
ellovutteil m ireLaise4 the p
all other tni limn 4i comb.
sol.l throughout the length
land.

2IOLI A WATE
toiletarticle
the price. ,

MORA: TLidV O•
ent in iditimuteme of )!sits

DA ltD SUALE4' *M.
Hess every klia.l w
certained In all
knowleilged Woof
accuracy and duratis444.
talon avrarde.t. them00

Jan. 15-It

=

a


